John C. Richardson
February 1, 1955 - May 2, 2020

Passing peacefully at his home, John Richardson left this world on May 2, 2020 after a
short battle with cancer. John was known for his wicked sense of humor, his kind spirit,
and his generosity towards others. John never lacked for friends and was blessed to share
the last 17 years of his life with Patsy Harlan, his significant other.
John loved classic cars, particularly 1957 Nomads. He enjoyed attending air shows,
looking at old trains, road trips, and fishing. John is survived by his significant other, Patsy
Harlan, his sisters Jennifer Vanion and Julie Evans, and his brothers Jim Richardson and
Jeff Richardson, along with several nieces and nephews.
No memorial service will be held per his wishes. In lieu of flowers, we request that
donations be made to Suncrest hospice in Loveland, in John’s name.

Comments

“

Jim M Richardson is following this tribute.

Jim Richardson - February 18 at 09:00 PM

“

I just came across this and you have been gone 7 months. I am shocked and heart
broken . We spent 7 years living together the kids will be heartbroken also.
Condolences to Jim, Jenny, Julie and Jeff . May you rest in peace. Ill always have
love in my heart for you. Last I saw you you stopped in the hospital to see me after I
lost part of my kidney to kidney cancer, 2013 . May you RIP

Bonnie Armando - December 26, 2020 at 09:23 PM

“

Wow!
Just like that you are gone from our sight and our lives, and that IS significant on this
Memorial Day weekend and every day going forward. I will miss you until we meet
again, my friend.
Godspeed....and as you liked to quote "The Outsiders" yourself-STAY GOLD, John
Sherry Anderson

Sherry Anderson - May 23, 2020 at 01:17 PM

“

Patsy, I am so sorry about John's passing. I hope your cherished memories will help
you through. Sending my thoughts and prayers. If you need anything please let me
know. Sharon Van Gorder

Sharon Van Gorder - May 21, 2020 at 01:30 PM

“

I’m going to miss my old buddy. We had a lot of good times together. Condolences to
the family and Patsy. Love ya mister. Rick George

Rick George - May 19, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

You never hesitated to call me out for being dumb and I appreciated somebody
keeping me on track
I miss you and I’m sorry we couldn’t have that dance at my
prom.

Lizzy Detwiler - May 14, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

My memories of John are many. I met John for the first time around 1977. He was a
prankster, always trying to make sure that everyone had a good time. He took my
daughters and grandchildren under his wing, always checking on them, asking me
how they were doing. He would scold them when they needed it, supporting &
listening when they needed to talk. I remember going fishing with John in Walden,
camping in the rain & mud; John just rolled with any situation, always finding the
funny things about it. Most of all, I'm going to miss his phone calls every couple of
days just to check in & visit. I'm so sorry for the loss of a wonderful man. My thoughts
are with Patsy & John's siblings.

Bonnie J Clark - May 14, 2020 at 12:38 PM

“

John will always be remembered as being a wonderful and caring friend to us. He will
be missed greatly. Our deepest condolences to all his family. May he Rest In Peace.

Mike and Susan Rodriguez - May 14, 2020 at 12:16 PM

“

I just came across this and you have been gone 7 months. I am shocked and heart broken
. We spent 7 years living together the kids will be heartbroken also. Condolences to Jim,
Jenny, Julie and Jeff . May you rest in peace. Ill always have love in my heart for you
Bonnie Armando - December 26, 2020 at 09:03 PM

